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NEWS SUMMARY.LA GRIPPE’S RAVAGES.
The Victims Left Week, Nerveless and a 

Prey to Deadly Diseases.
Le grippe, « influenza, which sweeps 

over Canada every winter, is probably the 
meet treacherous disease known to medical 
science. The attack may last only a few 
days, hut the deadly poison in the blood re
mains. Yon are left with hardly strength 
enough to walk. Your longs, your chest, 
your heart and nerves are permanently 
іnahsnltl and you falls victim to deadly 

is. bronchitis, consumption, rhon
or recking kidney troubles. Dr. 

Williams’ Piak Pills

To the Devonshire (England) Education 
eommittee an account waa submitted for 
clay pi pea need by the children to blow 
bubble».

" Proficient In cricket, football, ewiro- 
Being end running *' was bow » sohool- 
maater deeorlbod hlmeelf In applying for 
» poet under the Strand Onion lately.

In Montreal, on Haturday, » hundred 
and three people wore flned some of one 
dollar and noets for wgleotla* to clear 

and lue od their eldewelbe,
Since the beginning of lent century no 

fewer then M voloanle Islande have rises 
out of the
peered end ten are sow inhabited
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OVERCOATSfail to core the 
after edecU ol la grippe hecaues 

they purify the Mood end sweep away its Nineteen have 4leap

rich blood which briegs health and 
heeMag to ever, part ol tlwjjody • This Is
proved to the cam of Mbs Demi»» InagMa. 
of et Jerome, Q*»,. whoseys ”1 bed a 
severe attach ol 1» grippe, the site, cflects of 
which left me racked witk pains n every 
pert of the body. My appétits completely 
foiled am; I bad severs 
(pet to colds with the least eiposure, end 
grew so week that 1 was unable to work at 

1 tried several

At UnpiecsKleitterl Heduction* Until Jan. 3i*t.
te Ireland, aed the been Irlab 
ta ale qambly reablpplng them to 

lusts,»d, where tbey «ell ss ГггшЬ Irish 
W

The Western ( bronirUe him bee# u»4er 
going s change of editorship It is Bow 
edited by H. R. Lasgford.for s nnmber of 
yesrs on the staff of the F entvllle Ad vim 
tleer.

Australia Is eow shipvin*
of

Hfolwu lies» of Overcoats eed odd Overcoats (one two and 
thus el s hied) must be sold

Overcoats, regular prim $1000 f ts.oo, $1350,
Now Ss 75

, Overcoats, regular prices $15 00 to $ 19.50.
Now Sie.oo.

All marked in pfain Ggures -you can i»e for yourself the saving 
od each coaf. It is clear to you that it is better for us to clear up our 
stock at a sacrifice than to carry the goods over

sub

my trade aa dressmaker In Sweden the railway stations at which 
meals are served are known by the sim
ple but enggeetive picture of a crossed 
knife and fdrk opposite the name of the 
station.

The town of Hantaport will put in a- 
water system, obtaining its supply from 
a lake some distance from the town. 
Thé work will be commenced in the 
spring.

Century Bapt;st church on Macpher- 
son avenue, Toronto, a pretty structure 
of red pressed brick, erected at a cost of 
$175,000, waa dedicated on Sunday. Rev 
J. L. 6Umour, of Montreal, preached the 
dedicatory sermon.

Thomas C. Lister, who until he was 
eighty years old walked fifty miles every 
birthday, died Tuesday at Bast Jackson, 
Pa., aged 88;. On his eightieth birthday 
he not only walked fifty miles, but mar_ 
ried his second wife.

Dr. Lioogo, president of the Mexican 
Board of Health, states that as a result of 
the sanitary campaign initiated by the 
governmeiBt against yellow fever, the 
fever has been practically wiped out and 
there is not a single case now in the coun-

meditines without the slightest success until 
a drug dark advised me to take Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, I acted upon his excellent 
advice and the pills rapidly and completely 
cured me. My strength returned, the head
aches and cough disappeared, and I am 
again enjoying my old-time health. I am 
satisfied that if sufferers from la grippe, will 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills they will speed
ily recover frbov those after effects which 
—mV— the lives of so many people a burden."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure all the corn
ai Indents due to weaV'and watery 

blood, such as anaemia, headaches, si deaches, 
indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism, sciatia, 
nervousness, general weakness and thé spec, 
ial ailments that growing girls and women 
do not like to talk about even to their doc
tors. But only the genuine pills can do 
this, and you should see that the full name 
-Dr. Wiliiams* Prak Pills for Pale People." 
is printed о» the wrapper around each box. 
If you cannot get the genuine pills from your 
druggist ssiid direct to the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont, and they will 
be mailed 50 cento a box or six boxes for 
$2.50.

A GILMOUR 68 King Street.
Fine Tailoring and Clothing.

Close at 6; Saturday, to.

For Coughs, Colds, Grippe,

•Sh

ABSOLUTE PURlff 
Guarantees.

SOLD IN QUARTER, НАІГ 
AND ONE POUND TINS.

Bronchitis, Consumption, &c.,we strong
ly recommend

Puttner's Emulsion

5», For over thirty yeais this great 
remedy has been used all over the 
Maritime Provinces with most admir- 
Sle results. Thousands testily 

curative powers. Multitudes of sict 
have been made well and valuable lives 
saved. It will cure you.

Be sure you get PUTTNER’S the 
original and best Emulsion.
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try.Colonie! Secretary Ljttleton he» ap
pointed H. Rider Haggard a oommieeion- 
er to inquire Into the condition» and 
cheieeter at the agriooltnrsl and Indua- 
etiel land eettl 
toe by the Selrotleo Army. The trustee» 
at the rotate at Ceell Rhode», ere paying 

of the journey with the view 
el applying the aebeae to South Africa.

Baptismal
Suits

The Dominion government has disallow
ed an aet of the provincial legislator© of 
British Colombia applying an education
al test to Japanese entering that province. 
This act was not only an infringement of 
federal rights, but a serious menace to 
imperial Interests.

MESSRS C. C. RICHARDS & CO., 
Gentlemen,—Last winter ! received great 

benefit from the use of MjNARD'S LINI
MENT in a severe attack of La Grippé, and 
1 have frequently proved.it to be very effect
ive in caiesof Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

11te organised In Amer-

Best Quality Black Alpaca.
У When ordering state size of foot.

ESTEY & CO.,
Sf John, N. B.

«be

Arrangements are being made for a 
meeting of the pastors, officers and mem
bers of the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Congregational churches of the city to 
hear reports of delegates who attended 
the etooent meetings of the union commit
tees In Toronto, and to discuss the ques
tion of the union of these denomlnatiens.

Tbs price of land on Fifth avenue, New 
York city, has risen to $200 per square 
foot, which has been paid for the lot 
owned by the New York club at the cor
ner of Thirty-fifth street. Heal estate 
around the Waldorf-Astoria and for sev
eral blocks above and below it has trebl
ed in value during the last five years.

While speeding hie racing automobile 
on the beach at Dayton, Fla, on/Saturday, 
Frank Croker, son of iKiohard Croker. of 
New York, ! collided with a motor circle 
chair driven by one of the Ormond Hotel 
help. Mr.- Croker'e leg was broken. His 
chauffeur, Raoul, was thrown forty feet 
in the air and landed on his torchesd, 
killing him Instantly. The chair driver 
had both legs broken.

C Society 
Visiting CardsHot Water 

Bottles
The Baird Compta? •

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

for 35C. \

The pund that -gives service, and are guar
anteed

2 Quart. $ 1.25
3 “ 1.50

Mailed to any pert of Caeeda on receipt of 
price.

We will aend
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with ЩШ 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very beet cards and am 
never sold under jo to 75c. Ь, other 
firms.

ESTEY & CO 
St. John, N. B.

Ж Lubricant to the Throat.
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

• 1
Rubber Good» 
•f all Usée

WAN I I I)
BOYS and GIRLS to sell our household

specialities. Cash commission or premiums 
given. Address PATERSON Ac CO..

107 Germain Street,
Joha, N. ».

t
MskcAMTii t Agency,

74 Stanley Street,
St! John, N. B. «arWrddmg la vitatioas, A 

A Speciality
ill

1Red Rose Tea Is Sood Tea
:i1

Ш

The Baird Co,, Ltd. Gentlemen.— 
r Wins 
n t<

THOS. P, TRUEMAN.

We a la. a vs deoend udod vfiu 
of Tax, Honey and Wild Chxx 
is always the same.
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